Glycosidase-catalyzed deoxy oligosaccharide synthesis. Practical synthesis of monodeoxy analogs of ethyl beta-thioisomaltoside using Aspergillus niger alpha-glucosidase.
Enzymatic transglycosylation using four possible monodeoxy analogs of p-nitrophenyl alpha-D-glucopyranoside (Glc alpha-O-pNP), modified at the C-2, C-3, C-4, and C-6 positions (2D-, 3D-, 4D-, and 6D-Glc alpha-O-pNP, respectively), as glycosyl donors and six equivalents of ethyl beta-D-thioglucopyranoside (Glc beta-S-Et) as a glycosyl acceptor, to yield the monodeoxy derivatives of glucooligosaccharides were done. The reaction was catalyzed using purified Aspergillus niger alpha-glucosidase in a mixture of 50 mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.0)/CH3CN (1:1 v/v) at 37 degrees C. High activity of the enzyme was observed in the reaction between 2D-Glc alpha-O-pNP and Glc beta-S-Et to afford the monodeoxy analogs of ethyl beta-thiomaltoside and ethyl beta-thioisomaltoside that contain a 2-deoxy alpha-D-glucopyranose moiety at their glycon portions, namely ethyl 2-deoxy-alpha-D-arabino-hexopyranosyl-(1,4)-beta-D-thioglucopyranoside and ethyl 2-deoxy-alpha-D-arabino-hexopyranosyl-(1,6)-beta-D-thioglucopyranoside, in 6.72% and 46.6% isolated yields (based on 2D-Glc alpha-O-pNP), respectively. Moreover, from 3D-Glc alpha-O-pNP and Glc beta-S-Et, the enzyme also catalyzed the synthesis of the 3-deoxy analog of ethyl beta-thioisomaltoside that was modified at the glycon alpha-D-glucopyranose moiety, namely ethyl 3-deoxy-alpha-D-ribo-hexopyranosyl-(1,6)-beta-D-thioglucopyranoside, in 23.0% isolated yield (based on 3D-Glc alpha-O-pNP). Products were not obtained from the enzymatic reactions between 4D- or 6D-Glc alpha-O-pNP and Glc beta-S-Et.